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ՌՈԶ ԵՒ ԱԼԷՔ ՓԻԼԻՊՈՍ ԱԶԳԱՅԻՆ ՎԱՐԺԱՐԱՆ 

ROSE AND ALEX PILIBOS ARMENIAN SCHOOL 

Pilibos High School Scholar-Athlete & Parent Handbook                  2015-16 

 

 
Philosophy              
The Rose and Alex Pilibos Armenian School Athletic Department’s philosophy is to provide an atmosphere 
wherein student athletes are encouraged to reach their maximum potential, while maintaining 
sportsmanship and character. Leadership, teamwork, respect, hard work, sacrifice, and overcoming failure 
are qualities learned on and off the field. All athletes are students first and athletes second. Our student 
athletes are the ambassador for the school. Participation in athletics is a PRIVILAGE and should be 
respected as such. 

 
The following are requirements for full participation on any Rose and Alex Pilibos Armenian School High 
School Athletic Team: 

 

Academic Responsibilities            
GPA: Student-athletes must have a minimum GPA of 3.0. If a student-athlete does not meet the 3.0 GPA 
requirement, he/she will be suspended from all athletic events until they meet the GPA requirement.  
 
Behavior: Unsatisfactory behavior on report cards is unacceptable. If a student-athlete receives an 
unsatisfactory behavior in class, he/she will be suspended from all athletic events until there is change of 
behavior.  

 

Appropriate Behavior            
Student-Athlete Expectations/Code of Conduct: 
- Abide by all team rules 
- Respect all coaches, teammates, officials and opponents 
- Profanity, unsportsmanlike conduct, and disrespect will not be tolerated. 
- Athletes must accept responsibility for their actions both on and off the field.  
- Throwing of equipment, damaging school property or any similar displays of immaturity and 

unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated.  
- Talking-back to coaches, fans, administration, officials, or any one from the opposing team will not 

be tolerated.  
- Student-athletes involved in a fight, while in uniform and/or at a game/competition will face severe 

consequences. 
 

- Violation to any of the above behavior guidelines: 
o First Offense - One game suspension. 
o Second Offense – Removal from the team  

 
 
Parent Code of Conduct: 
Parents are encouraged to attend games and support our student athletes and the athletic program. A 
strong parental support is important and is appreciated.  
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- We encourage all parents to be positive role models and to respect the judgment of the officials and 
the coaches.  

- Parents are NOT to yell obscene comments to any official, coach, athlete, opponent or 
administration while attending any athletic event. 

- Parents are NOT to coach from the sidelines. 

 

General Behavior            
 

- Cell Phones: Cell phones are NOT to be used during practice or games. Cell phones should be turned 
off during athletic events.  
 

- Appearance: Boys are NOT allowed to have ANY facial hair during school or athletic events. This 
includes holidays and winter vacation. Mohawks or any unacceptable hairstyles are NOT allowed.  

o Jewelry of any kind during practice, games or competitions is NOT allowed. 
o All athletes must be well groomed and dressed (no sagging shorts) 

 
- Bus/Van Rides: Riding to an athletic event by bus/van is a privilege, not a right. All athletes must 

respect the bus/van drivers. They must to adhere to ALL the rules. Misconduct and disrespect 
during bus/van rides to away games will result into consequences set by the team coach.  

o Any damage to buses or vans caused by athletes will be paid for by the athlete(s) involved.  
o If a parent is picking up the athlete from his/her game/competition, the athlete cannot leave 

until the coach is notified directly.  
 

- Scorekeeping: All athletes are required to help out with scorekeeping during games.  

 

Equipment and Uniforms           
The gym belongs to all of us and as an athlete it is the foundation of their athletic abilities. The main 
purpose of the gym is to provide a facility in which athletes can physically train and prepare for athletic 
events. 

  
Gym: All athletes must keep the gym clean. After each practice, water bottles, trash, gym bags, 
backpacks, shoes, uniforms must be cleared from the gym. We are NOT responsible for any lost items.  
- No one is allowed in the gym unless it is his or her designated practice time. 
- You are NOT allowed to leave gym bags or personal items on the bleachers. You may place them in 

the locker room or neatly by the entrance to the gym. However, you are responsible for all your 
belongings.  

- Any athlete who is caught abusing any of the equipment’s in the gym will serve a one (1) game 
suspension or dismissal from the team, depending on the severity of the damage. 

   
Locker rooms should remain clean and be used for its proper purpose only. 
 
Locker Rooms: All athletes are allowed to use the locker rooms, however, vandalizing and trashing the 
locker room is NOT acceptable.  
- Absolutely NO horseplay. Injuries may result from this foolish action.  
 
Weight Room: NO athlete is allowed in the weight room without the supervision of a coach. 
- Athletes must come to the weight room ready to train.  
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- DO NOT bring any non-athlete friends to hang out with you while you are working out. The weight 
room is not for socializing.  

- Always use proper technique and safe procedure. 
- NO eating or drinking in the weight room 
- NO talking or goofing around.  
 
Ball Room: All athletes are responsible to return all equipment after the completion of the practice or 
games. Be sure to place all equipment (balls, chairs, jump ropes, medicine balls etc.) in the CORRECT 
place.  
 
Uniforms:  All high school game jerseys and shorts will be collected at the end of the school year. THEY 
ARE NOT TO KEEP.  
- Uniforms should be CLEANED before being returned.  
- Any athletic department clothing that is lost, stolen, or damaged must be paid for by the student.  

 
Attendance             
Class Attendance: All student-athletes must attend a minimum of 4 class periods of the school day in order 
to be eligible to participate in any athletic function that day, including practices and games.  
- An athlete will NOT be allowed to practice or participate in an athletic event if he/she was suspended 
from school the day before or the day of that contest. 
 
Practice/Competition Attendance: Student-athletes attendance at all required practices and competitions 
are MANDATORY.  

- Excused Absence: illness that is too severe for the student to attend class (a note from the doctor 
has to be handed to the athletic department); death or major illness in a student’s immediate family 

- All other excuses are considered UNEXCUSED. 
o For example: vacations, group projects, after school detentions are all considered unexcused 

absence. 
- Unexcused absence will result in  

o 1 unexcused absence to practice = Warning 
o 2 unexcused absence to practice =  

 Basketball: suspended for the first half of the next game 
 Volleyball: suspended for 2 sets of the next game  
 Soccer: suspended for the first half of the next game  
 Cross Country: suspended from running in the next meet 
 Track & Field: suspended from participation in the next track meet 

o 3 unexcused absence to practice = 1 game/competition suspension 
o 4 unexcused absence to practice = 5 game/competition suspension 
o 5 unexcused absence to practice = Dismissed from the team  

- If you are injured you are still expected to come to practice and games. 
- Missing games/competitions: Student-athletes will only be EXCUSED from a missing 

game/competition with a valid reason. If a student cannot attend games/competition due to 
vacation, they will be suspended from participating in the following games after their return. 

o For example: If a student-athlete misses 4 Tri-City Tournament games because of vacation 
plans with his/her family, he/ she will miss 4 extra games once he/she returns.  
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o Family Vacations: When parents and student athletes choose to take their family vacations 
during a sport season, it must be understood that the time missed by the student athlete can 
affect their playing time.  

 
Tardiness: Practices are to start at their predetermined time. Athletes must be on time for all practices.  

- 3 unexcused tardies = 1 game suspension  
 

Athletic Participation Forms          
Physical Examination and Consent Form/Code of Conduct Form: A physical examination and consent form 
must be submitted before the first day of the athletic team’s season. Pilibos student-athlete code of 
conduct form must be signed by both the student-athlete and a parent/guardian and submitted before the 
first day of the athletic team’s season. If the athletic department does not have above forms, the student-
athlete will not be allowed to participate in any athletic activities until proper forms are submitted.  

 

Financial Obligations            
Participation Fees: Fees must be paid by the assigned deadlines. Student-athletes will not be permitted to 
participate in any athletic events until the participation fee has been paid. Once fees have been paid, there 
will be no refunds. 

2015-2016 Pilibos Athletic Fees: 
o $250 for each team sport (Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball) 
o $200 for Track & Field and Cross Country  
o Fees Include: Team Jerseys/Shorts, Warm-up tops and bottoms (basketball), Bus or Van 

rides to most away games.  
If financial assistance is needed, please contact the athletic director immediately. 

 
 

Substance Abuse and Inappropriate Behavior       
Tobacco: Any student-athlete who smokes or possesses tobacco in any form during the season or at any off 
season team activity will receive the following consequences  

 
Drugs/Alcohol: Any student-athlete who uses/ possesses alcohol or drugs in any form during the season or 
at any off season team activity will receive the following consequences 

 
- 1st Offense = The Athletic Director, based on the severity of the incident, will set an appropriate 

consequence. School administration will be immediately notified and further consequences may 
ensue. 

- 2nd Offense = The student-athlete will be expelled from the athletic team for the remaining of the 
season. School administration will be immediately notified and further consequences may ensue.   
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Rose and Alex Pilibos Armenian School 
Athletic Department  

High School Student-Athlete and Parent Handbook 
2015-2016 

 

Consent Form 
You must submit this page to the Athletic Department 

 
 
 

One of the obligations for both the parent and student-athlete who wish to participate in the athletic 
program is reading and understanding the Student-Athlete and Parent Handbook:  
 
Student Signature of Acknowledgement: 
 
I have read the Rose and Alex Pilibos Armenian School Athletic Department High School Student-Athlete 
and Parent Handbook and agree to abide by the provisions contained therein. 
 
Student Name: _____________________________ Grade:_________ 
 
 
Student Signature: __________________________ Date: _____________ 
 
 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature of Acknowledgement:  
 
I have read the Rose and Alex Pilibos Armenian School Athletic Department High School Student-Athlete 
and Parent Handbook and agree to abide by the provisions contained therein. 
 
Parent/Guardian Name: _____________________________  
 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________ Date: _____________ 
 


